Oxford Inn
504 S. Morris Street, Oxford, Maryland 21654
T: 410.226.5220 E: info@oxfordinn.net

Accolades

CHESAPEAKE Life: "fresh ingredients prepared artistically...and deliciously."
The Washington Post: "The Oxford Inn, decorates its seven bedrooms a la country comfort, but its restaurant is much more city sophisticate."
Washingtonian Magazine: "... a gourmet haven"
Trip Advisor: Rated #1 of hotels in Oxford, MD

The Oxford Inn

The circa 1880 Oxford Inn, facing east to greet each day's dawn, is located at the head of Town Creek in Oxford's Historic District. Your stroll from the Inn to the Oxford - Bellevue Ferry Landing takes you down one of the oldest streets in America. Come to Maryland's Eastern Shore's quaint bed and breakfast, The Oxford Inn.

The bed and breakfast inn has seven rooms, which underwent a renovation in early 2005, and have been providing a respite for Oxford Inn's loving guests. Whether you're staying as a guest of the Oxford Inn or not enjoy a casually elegant dining experience at Pope's Tavern a charming restaurant featuring the cuisine of Chef Lisa MacDougal. You can also take pleasure in our hand selected boutique wines from Europe, America, and Argentina.

Directions from the Baltimore / Washington D.C. Area:

Take I-495 to US-Route 50 East, exit 19A to Annapolis
Take the US-Route 50 East, exit to Ocean City
Continue on Ocean Gateway
Stay on US-Route 50 East
Take a Right Route-322 Easton Bypass
About The Oxford Inn

The Oxford Inn is a historic bed and breakfast that has seven rooms and has provided a respite for Oxford's loving guests for over ten years, although the "Oxford Inn" itself has been in operation for more than twenty years. We are currently being featured by the travel channel as one of thirty romantic inns across the country. We were listed as one of the most accommodating inns on the Eastern Shore by the Philadelphia Inquirer and are featured in their travel section in syndication throughout the country. The Oxford Inn is also recommended by Frommer's, Fodor's, and Brenda Chapin's "Recommended Country Inns" to name a few. Although we are proud of these accolades, our most cherished compliments come from the guests who consider the Oxford Inn on the Maryland's Eastern Shore their home away from home and have truly become our friends.

Lodging

"The Oxford Inn, decorates its seven bedrooms a la country comfort, but its restaurant is much more city sophisticate."

- The Washington Post

The Oxford Inn has 7 quaint and comfortable rooms. Enjoy The Library Room, which is available to our guests.

To make reservations and arrangements call: 410.226.5220

Rooms - All rooms are individually heated and cooled.

Second Floor - Choptank

Third Floor – East Wing: Tavern, Stuart, Waverly, Dogwood, and Dresden*. The Dresden room is a guest lounge featuring a microwave, fridge, and purified water station for guest enjoyment.

Third Floor – South Wing: Swarthmore and Rose Suite
Oxford Inn – Room Rates

"The Oxford Inn, decorates its seven bedrooms a la country comfort, but its restaurant is much more city sophisticate." - The Washington Post

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Fri/Sat &amp; Holidays</th>
<th>Sunday - Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Choptank</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tavern Hall</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogwood</td>
<td>$195.00</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waverly</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Hall</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swarthmore</td>
<td>$130.00</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Suite</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
<td>$145.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rates include Continental Breakfast mid-week and full breakfast on weekends. The Oxford Inn proudly supports the Oxford Fire Department's Monthly Breakfast and sends its guests to a complimentary breakfast at the firehouse every second Sunday of the month.

December 1 thru March 31 - Weekday rates apply at all times, holidays excluded.

**Check in time is 3:00 pm - Check out time is 11:00 am**

(two night minimum may apply) When available we allow one night minimums on weekends with a $35.00 per room surcharge.

10% tax not included

In order to guarantee a reservation, we require a credit card. **We have a one-week cancellation policy, which must be made via telephone. We will not accept cancellations via email.** All cancellations may be assessed a $25.00 processing fee. We will accept MasterCard, Visa, Discover, or American Express. We will be happy to set aside all rooms for your event. Cancellation policy will differ.

Dining Room

Pope's Tavern, an American Bistro, at the Oxford Inn offers a casually elegant dining experience. The cuisine of Chef Lisa MacDougal is prepared with the
freshest ingredients.

We have:

An intimate 40 seat dining room

A charming library lounge, offering cocktails, wine, starters and desserts
Private Dining Room available by reservation for small dinner parties. Give us a call for particular seating or an exclusive reservation.

Teak bar with 12 seats offering a carefully selected grouping of European and Domestic wine, beer, your favorite spirits, and showcasing our favorite, the brandies of Spain.

Attractions

While you are visiting us in Oxford, Maryland, take the time to enjoy all that the Maryland's Eastern Shore has to offer you.

Local Points of Interest

Albright's Gun Shop - guns, hunting, fishing, and clothing
Chesapeake Bay Maritime Museum - museum
Dockside boat rentals
Easton Premier Cinemas - movie theater - 410.822.9950
Blackwater National Wildlife Refuge - park
Blackwater Kayak and Bike Rental - sports
Historic Avalon Theater - live theater
Oxford-Bellevue Ferry - ferry
Oxford Community Center
Oxford Museum - museum
Port of Oxford - Oxford Business Association Website
Talbot County Tourism
Tred Avon Players

Churches

Oxford Methodist Church - 410.226.5585
Waters United Methodist Church - 410.226.5737
Church of the Holy Trinity (Episcopal) - 410.226.5143